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Chapter 1. GHG & Animal production activities
GHG = GREENHOUSE GASES

Because of their molecular structure they trap heat or longwave radiation
released in the atmosphere and re-emit it back to the earth.
This heat trapping phenomenon is known as the GREENHOUSE EFFECT.

more GHG

stronger greenhouse effect 

more global warming

natural GH effect  = 
actually allowed the life 

on Earth

human GHG effect = 
too hot

strong correlation between GHG (for example %CO2) 
and the average temperature
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“Environmental pollution adversely affect the ecosystem. 
For many years, animals farming (although recognized as being 
necessary) raises a lot of policy concerns in terms of economic, 
environmental, and social aspects of sustainable agriculture”

GHG from livestock production:

- CO2 (32%)
- CH4 (25%)
- N2O (31%)
- others (water vapors, fluorinated gases)

(worldwide values, Moran, 2011)

expressed by a single parameter:  
CO2 equivalent (CO2 eq), 

using GWP values: 
CO2 = 1;   CH4 = 28;  N2O = 265
(GWP = Global Warming Potential)

Livestock production 
is indispensable...

(growing needs...)

... organic wastes, packing wastes, 
plastics, Nitrogen leakages, GHG... 

it also has an 
environmental footprint

but it has its costs

- financial costs,
- resources costs (land, cereals,...)

- environmental costs which has to be reduced

# tons of emitted CO2

# tons of CO2  to be reduced
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there is room for improvement / mitigation

Greenhouse Gas Emissions By Top Emitters, 2018reference (Mihai ......)

24%
7.6%
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Agriculture contribution to the EU / national emissions of GHG

E.U.: 10% contribution of agriculture ROMANIA: 13.1% contribution of agriculture

Source: Eurostat, 2019

13.1%, 
Agriculture

52.7%, Energy 

21.0%, Land use, 
land use change 

and forestry 
(LULUCF)

9.1%, Industrial 
processes and 

product use

4.1%, Waste 
management

TOTAL GHG
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Agriculture contribution to the EU / national emissions of GHG

FRANCE: 16% contribution of agriculture IRELAND: 37.1% contribution of agriculture

Source: Eurostat, 2019 Source: EPA, 2022

Energy, 64%

Agriculture, 
16%

Waste 
management, 

4%

Industrial 
processes and 
product use, 

10%

Land use, land 
use change and 

forestry 
(LULUCF), 6%

TOTAL GHG
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Agriculture contribution to the EU / national emissions of GHG

SPAIN: 12 % contribution of agriculture

Source: MITECO, 2020Source: ISPRA, 2018

ITALY: 7.1% contribution of agriculture
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https://www.eea.europa.eu/ims/greenhouse-gas-emissions-from-agriculture

would be 
LIVESTOCK...

Livestock contribution to the agricultural emissions of GHG

CH4 from enteric fermentations

manure management

N2O from agricultural soils

others

energy consumption for agri & 

an important part of agricultural GHG 
is originating from the agriculture

with two main mitigation directions 
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Details on the GHG emissions from the livestock production

the time has come to focus on sheep too...

source: Grossi, 2019 (citing FAO data / 2010)
enteric fermentations = very important in ruminants
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Livestock CO2 emissions (GWP 1)

CO2

CO2
CO2 CO2

Land works
Crops treatments
Harvests
Irrigation

Feeding
Transportation
Conservation of fodder 
(dryer, ensiling, etc.)

Mulching
Robot
Scraper
Milking parlor

Lighting
Heating
Ventilation

Purchased feeds
Purchased straws

Mineral fertilisation Fuel combustion

Purchased animals
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ManureRumination

Enteric CH4

Building Storage Pasture

Manure CH4

Livestock CH4 emissions (GWP 28) 

4 emissions’zones = animals (enteric fermentation) / building / storage / pasture
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Livestock N2O emissions (GWP 265)

5 emissions’ zones: 
- buildings 
- storage
- pasture

- spreading
- soil

NO2
NO2

NO2NO2

NO2
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Calculation of  the GES emissions
(impact  on climate changes)

0,0

0,2

0,4

0,6

0,8

1,0

1,2

Emissions brutes Stockage de carbone

CH4

CO2

N2O

Total GES emissions (kg éq CO2)

Total GES emissions (kg éq CO2) 
= CO2 (kg éq CO2) + CH4 (kg éq CO2) + N2O (kg éq CO2)

GES GWP coefficient /  
100 years

CO2 1

CH4 28

N2O 265

Global Warming Potential of 
the main GES originating 
from agriculture (GIEC, 

2007)
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Conclusion: the impact of  livestock production 
is both negative and ....positive

Air

livestock 
production

Water

Soil / Natural 
respurces

Water uptake
Carbon storage        

Land 

Biodiversity

Greenhouse gases emissions

Ammonia (Acidification)Landscape maintenance

Valorising the less accessible 
surface’ waters

Fight against errosion
Water quality

Land use

Fossile and renewable energies
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Chapter 2. The need for GHG mitigation

various nations committed to implement measures
that lead to various degrees of decreasing 

the impact of the human activities on environment

Kyoto Protocol

Paris Agreement

The EU Green Deal

this includes GHG
mitigation measures...

....even 
“farms’ climate neutrality” 

is envisaged



The magnitudes of the foreseen emissions cuts:

which are not quite not small... also in case of sheep
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There’s a negative perception of the society regarding the livestock sector 
(mainly cattle, but... extensive livestock production may also be targeted)

so the perception
can be this one 

(at least for the sheep sector)

- public info measures...
- mitigation measures...
- RDI & training / education...

... are necessary

(solving the issues, informing the society, etc.) 
to balance it 
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# each member state has to contribute to the reach of EU goals:
- "Member States' and regional/local authorities' efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions 
in the EU Emissions Trading System [...], agriculture, [...], land use, ..."

- "The development and implementation of greenhouse gas accounting and climate change 
mitigation …"

- "The development of [...] practices which have an impact on emissions and removals of 
emissions"

# the countries have to provide reports on GHG & livestock

# the countries have to reduce the GHG and prove it

e.g. if the GHG estimations are based on number of animals only, 
the only way to reduce GHG is reducing the number of animals

# more detailed assessment / monitoring = more opportunities to apply GHG 
mitigation techniques (that  may go hand in hand with the farm efficiency)

NEED FOR GHG MITIGATION AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL

mitigation initiatives

mitigation programs
(subsidies, taxes...)

RDI financers

financed thematics
(FP, H2020, HE, 
LIFE...)

Greensheep project
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Chapter 3. Presentation of the GreenSheep project

Implementing countries: France, Italy, Spain, Romania, Ireland
Duration: 01.10.2020 – 30.09.2025
Budget: 4.612.221 euro (55% EC co-funding)
Coordinated by: IDELE, France

Project objectives:

Reduce by 12% the carbon 
footprint of milk and meat 
produced in sheep farms

Promote innovative practices 
associated with GHG emissions 

mitigation in order to ensure the 
techno-economic, environmental and 

social sustainability of sheep farms

Create an national and 
European observatory of 

environmental and sustainable 
performances of sheep 

production systems

Train current and future 
generations

Launch a national and European dynamic 
progress initiative to reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions while ensuring sustainability 
of sheep farms
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France (5 regions)

Ireland (all regions)

Italy (1 region)

Romania (3 regions)

Spain (3 regions)

Project coverage & impact:
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# the five countries cover  47% of European meat sheep production 
and 63% of European milk sheep production

# this partnership allows us to cover 13 production systems (from extensive grazing / low 
input to intensive / indoor), various feed resources, various feeding systems, various types 
of farms, various breeds, etc. 

# the project targets a large network of farms and advisors :  
- 1 355 demonstration farms  
- 282 innovative farms 
- 143 advisers trained on monitoring tools & mitigation techniques

# the project will sum up a large set of mitigation techniques that 
can lead to the GHG emissions reduction while maintaining farm 
profitability

Project coverage & impact:
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Project actions:

Actions C : Implementation actions

Actions F : Project management and monitoring of the project’ progress

Action D : Monitoring of the 
impact of the project actions

D1 : Quantifying the GHG emissions mitigation and 
carbon sequestration gains
D2 : Evaluation of the other environmental gains 
allowed by the project
D3 : Analysis of the socio-economic impacts of the 
project

Actions E : Communication &  
dissemination of results

E1 : Communication Kit
E2 : LIFE Green Sheep Communication
E3 : LIFE Green Sheep project information and awareness
E4 : LIFE Green Sheep results dissemination
E5 : European projects networking
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... focus on C-type (technical) actions:

Action C1 : Development of a common European framework 
on GHG emissions and sustainability in sheep production

Action C4 : Monitoring of 282 farms 
in Europe and construction of carbon 

plans to ensure their sustainability

Action C5 : Development of national action plans 
for sheep production to reduce GHG emissions 

and improve sustainability performances

Action C2 : Training of advisers

Action C3 : 1,355 demonstrative 
farms in Europe involved in a low 
carbon and sustainable approach
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Action C1 : Development of a common European framework 
on GHG emissions and sustainability in sheep production

focus on:
- inventory of the existing methodologies/tools
- knowledge sharing on the different approaches
- build a common methodology
- propose specific tools adapted to each production
context in France, Ireland, Italy, Romania and Spain
- designing and sharing an inventory and a description
of the mitigation techniques of GHG emissions A common carbon footprint and sustainability 

assessment methodology
National tools in adequacy with French, Irish, Italian, 
Romanian and Spanish sheep production context 
allowing comparisons
A comparison of existing methodologies / tools
A list of best mitigation practices inventoried

Expected results
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Action C2 : Training of advisers

building a common knowledge, for delivering  on
- farm assessments
- on-farm demonstrations (CHG mitigation)
- dissemination (CHG mitigation)

providing a harmonized training kit
(translated in partner’ language; to be used by the advisers 
for the  environmental &  sustainability farm assessments)

organising training courses for the projects’ advisors

a harmonized training kit (the training support);

143 trained advisors + skills to implement innovative solutions;
+ skills to monitor the 282 innovative farms;
+ skills to disseminate
+ skills to build action plans (part of them)

Expected results
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Action C3: 1,355 demonstrative farms in Europe 
involved in a low carbon and sustainable approach

Assessing GHG emissions but also other
environmental, economic and social 
performances, on 1,355 demonstrative farms,

Creating a national and European observatory
with 1,355 sheep farms in contrasting
production contexts,

Determining the environnemental efficiency and 
the sustainability performances of farms
according to production systems and practices,

Achieve 5% GHG mitigation on demonstrative
farms scale.

1st assessment 
with tools 

(actions C1)

Results 
analysis and 
discussion 

about levers

2nd

assessment  
(for 70% 
farms)

Creation of national 
and European 
database and 
observatory

Evaluation the 
feasibility of the 

approach

935935
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Action C4: Monitoring of 282 farms in Europe 
and construction of carbon plans to ensure their sustainability

Assessing GHG emissions but also other
environmental, economic and social performances, 
on 282 innovative farms,

Developing innovative farms with a low carbon
footprint,

Demonstrating the feasability of mitigation 
practices in real conditions,

Evaluating the technical, environmental and 
economic benefits of adopting mitigation GHG 
practices at farm level,

Achieve 12% GHG mitigation on innovative farms
scale.
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Action C5 : Development of national action plans for sheep production
to reduce GHG emissions and improve sustainability performances

Establishing 22 low carbon and sustainable action
plans corresponding to the main production systems
existing in the five countries,

Collecting & analyzing farmers' and advisers'
feedback

Describing the partnership strategy to be put in
place for the wide spreading of a Green Sheep
action plan.

# 22 Green Sheep national action plans,
# > 3 “low carbon” practices for each system,
# survey including > 70% of the farmers and advisers,
# > 1 partnership developed/country/production
# GHG emission mitigations, via “low carbon” plans
# farmers' & advisers' feedback, surveys & synthesis
# Green Sheep partnership strategy

Expected results
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Chapter 4. The tools used for 
GHG assessment & monitoring

Carbon Sheep : the Italian tool

ArdiCarbon : the Spanish tool

Teagasc Sheep LCA: the Irish tool

CAP’2ER® / DEO : the French tools

adapted for the Italian & Romanian specifics
(breeds, production systems, input data 

availability, etc.)

see the ARDICARBON section

see the SheepLCA section

see the 
CAP2’ER 
section
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all three tools (CAP’2ER, ArdiCarbon, LCA Sheep)
are based on the principles of LCA (life-cycle assessment)

Agricultural expliotaiton

Transport

Transformation

Distribution

Consumption

End of life cycle

the tools address
the upper part 

of the “farm to fork” 
flux:

INPUT DATA:
- animals’ data (heads / categories)
- details on land surfaces
- production parameters
- feeding data...

OUTPUT DATA:
- GHG emissions (all three)
- C sequestration (CAP2ER, ARDICARBON ...
- N use efficiency (CAP2ER, ARDICARBON...
- other output data...
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central data base 
CAP'2ER®

Other data 
bases

Synthesis, 
Balances

Data exports

data collection, 
presenting the results,

building mitigation action plans

a glimpse on CAP’2ER:
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a glimpse on ARDICARBON:

INPUT DATA ...

… Excel based tool ...

… sustainability, LCA and carbon 
sequestration assessment from a 
holistic approach …

… and dashboards to present 
results.

It also allows tailor made and ex ante
assessments (What if..?)
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a glimpse on Teagasc Sheep LCA:

Life cycle Inventory
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Chapter 5. Potential GHG mitigation techniques

at the farm level, 
two purposes of 

focusing on these 
techniques

to promote the techniques toward the demo farms & 
outside the project in order to generally stimulate GHG 
mitigation & farms efficiency

to present the techniques to the innovative farms, 
analyse them, etc., choose the most convenient, in 
order to generate action plans allowing GHG mitigation 
& (preferably) farm efficiency

=> there is a need to focus on their side effects, e.g. on feeding efficiency 

=> there is a need to build an inventory to choose from (clustered by specialties)



HERD MANAGEMENT & PERFORMANCE
Choice of animal species/breed
Genetic selection
Herd structure
Health & fertility management

ENTERIC FERMENTATION
Choice of diet components
Improved diet digestibility
Enhanced feed intake capacity
Rumen modifiers

FEED PRODUCTION AND STORAGE
Choice of feed types
Plant breeding
Improved harvested methods
Optimized fertilizer use
Feed conservation/processing methods
Feed waste management

MANURE STORAGE & USE
Adapted protein intake
Reduced protein digestibility
Improved diet digestibility
Use of fibrous feeds
Optimized excreta management
Excreta recycling

sources: Dickhoefer et al. (2014), Livestock Management and Environment (2016)

Factors that are known to influence GHG emissions 
from the livestock production



Potential mitigation directions (drivers)

«Feed production, storage & use» driver

«Herd management & performance» driver

«Enteric fermentation» highlight

«Manure storage & use»  driver
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The European Union has strongly highlighted the importance of GHGS mitigation practices 
in the Directives and Common Agriculture Policy (CAP) measures 2014-2020.
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Mitigation techniques – inventory
(based on previous projects, literature data, feed-back from industry, ...)

HERD MANAGEMENT & PERFORMANCE / FARM MANAGEMENT
# Increased production efficiency trough individual production control
# Increased reproduction efficiency through Vet Service
# Low input soil tillage techniques (minimum tillage.. etc.)
# Optimal sizing of machinery and tools equipment
# Use of renewable energy sources (self-production and/or supplier selection)
# Collect data to describe the animal’s typical diet and performance in each subcategory; 
# Estimate feed intake from the animal performance and diet data for each subcategory (IPCC, 2006)

MANURE STORAGE & USE / MANURE MANAGEMENT
# Use of manure as a natural fertilizer for agricultural land but also for pastures 
# Adaptation of the manure storage facilities
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FEED PRODUCTION, STORAGE & USE

Feedstuffs supply strategies
Early harvest and/or hay wrapping
Increase of self-produced forage
Increase of self-produced/local concentrates use
Permanent grassland and pasture cultivation
Use of feeds from sustainable supply chains

Dietary optimisation
Use of feed additives for methanogenesis reduction
Use of feed blocks as integration for low quality forages
Increase the proportion of dietary lipids (with cautions)
Overall anti-methanogenic feeding strategies.

Increase the overall digestibility of the diet
Increase of legume forages and reduction of protein concentrates

HIGHLIGHT: Manipulation of enteric fermentation

feed additives, lipids, protozoa roles, overall feeding 
strategies, choice of ingredients... 



CONCLUSION: It is possible to obtain both GHG mitigation 
and livestock production efficiency / farm profitability

Improving the 
production 

performances

Optimising the overall farm management
feeding, herd management, manure / fertilisers, use of energy….

Reducing the 
environmental footprint 

(including GHG)

Controlling the 
production 

costs

40
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CAP’2ER SECTION

(to be used in FRANCE, ITALY and ROMANIA)

Annex 1
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4.a. presentation of the tool (Cap2ER) & the assessment process

Two levels of assessment in CAP’2ER®

CAP’2ER® Level 1
A simplified analysis
30 activity data / 1 hour to collect data and to present
results to farmers
To develop an observatory
To highlight the link between
practices and environment

CAP’2ER® Level 2
A Complete analysis
150 activity data / half day/one day to collect data and
to present results to farmers
To simulate mitigation practices
To build individual carbon action plans

farm-level inputs, 
one-year equivalent

(LCA approach)
(animals, feeding, surfaces, ...)

set of equations
(upon IPCC)

set of assumptions

calculated farm-level parameters
(GHG, nitrogen balance, 

biodiversity...)
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Farm assessment process – how it works:
- the advisor* visit a farm  or get in contact with a farmer (e.g. phone / on-line)

*previously trained to collect data, fill in data (on paper, in Excel, in CAP’2ER), interpret the results)

- collect input data: 30 data for Level 1 (in Demo farms) or 150 data for Level 2 (in Innovative farms)

Demo farms:
- first round of assessments (2022) 
- targeted by dissemination / awareness / promo actions
- second round of assessment (2024)

Innovative farms:
- first round of assessments (2022) 
- implementation of measures / mitigation plans 
- monitoring throughout the project

- get the diagnosis and explain it to the farmer (printer-friendly pdf). 

- draw conclusions + identify measures (adapted feeding strategies, etc.) to be taken in order to:
- reduce farm-level GHG
- maintain / increase the farm efficiency

- explain the demo farmers the benefits of applying the identified optimisation measures 
- explain & assist the innovative farmers on applying the identified optimisation measures (action plans)



Before the meeting with the farmer
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For easy questioning the farmer should be asked to prepare:
• Documents for the inputs used along the year (e.g. purchased animals, feed, fuel)
• Herd registers (e.g. lambing, artificial inseminations)
• Milk/meat production records
• Fertilizations applied along the year
• Manure data (bought/sold)
• etc

Also, the advisor should get prepared:
• Know very well the tool to be used
• Know the averages of a typical local farm (e.g. milk yield, animals: surface ratio, etc.)
• Know the normal range of the sheep breed parameters (e.g. feed intake, live weight..)
• Know the conversion factors (milk to cheese, milk consumption by lambs, ...)
• etc.
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Focus ON

4.b. Data collection (sheep data only)

Demo farms Innovative farms

GENERAL ADVICES during data collection:
- be prepared to cope with misunderstandings
- focus on essential inputs
- be efficient (don’t interview longer than needed)
- collect as much as possible (esp. Level 2)

& after the data collection: 
- hand your data to the person doing data processing

or
- proceed with the software run
- don’t forget to give the farmer a feed-back

parameter # 1
parameter # 2
parameter # 3
.
.
.
parameter # 30

parameter # 1
parameter # 2
parameter # 3
.
.
.
parameter # 150
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- ail the input data  = one year basis (calculations needed)

- know the sheep farm basis: - the usual animal load / surface
- the average milk production (for the area, production system, race...)
- the usual feed consumption
- the common/widespread feeding strategies in the area

- be prepared for conversions: e.g. milk production is sold as cheese, the farmer report the cheese sells => milk: cheese 
yield ratio to be used to convert in litres of milk  (/head, /farm...)

- be prepared to extrapolate the feed consumption / head / season => whole year, whole farm 
(if data are not available)

- ask supplementary questions when you notice biases  / errors
e.g. declared milk production way too low 
e.g. way too many / way too few animals  / a certain surface

(maybe it’s real => look for the reason / but maybe it’s a misunderstanding => clarify)

Specific advices for the data collector:
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Pay attention – input data are clustered

WARNING:
- only surface for sheep
- clarify collective areas

WARNING: 
check whether the values are within the 
range of breed / production system:
- male/female ratio
- culling rate
- prolificacy

SURFACE DATA:

ANIMALS DATA:
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Pay also attention to the 3F:

WARNING:
Breed characteristics

- feed intake / category
- protein % by age

Electricity and fuel = only for sheep

FEED/FERTILIZATION/FUEL DATA
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User friendly inputs’ recap

Be aware of the 
values here

Positive results check

4.c. guidelines on the results analysis and interpretation (Cap2ER)
(Results and Solutions)
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Maintaining or (even better) 
improving the farm efficiency 

Balance for:

SWOT analysis:
=> FIND THE BEST SOLUTION FOR THE FARMER, e.g:

Change feeding strategy
=> higher efficiency 

Improve reproductive performances 
=> higher efficiency

Investment in manure equipment 
=> no headaches & ...

Minimizing the
GHG emissions

less GHG / unit of product (e.g. milk)less GHG / unit of product reduce GHG (e.g. bio-fuel)
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a brief (two-A4 pages) nice 
looking & condensed report

which has to be explained to 
the farmer

which (beside the inputs) is the 
base for mitigation measures

which can be printed / 
forwarded, etc.
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e.g. high Nitrogen losses = inefficient use of dietary proteins, high specific consumption / product unit, 
high costs / products unit,  economic losses etc.

e.g. identify the outliers in the input data (comparing to other farms in the area / using same breed), 
and discuss the with the farmer, e.g.

Don’t forget to do the follow-up...

first of all – these assessments (farm reports) are the base for action plans, national policies (e.g. subsidies), ...

But also an interest for the farmers – e.g. identification of the sources of inefficiencies (e.g. feeding inefficiency)
& for the advisor – e.g. better “know the farm” (in a systematic way) / comparisons with the average

advices to the farmer, for a better use of 
nitrogen feeds (which, btw, are expensive)

and therefore make sure there’s a win-win situation...

“your reproduction parameters are lower than normal, 
this leads to both high GHG and economic losses...”
“let’s find a way to improve them...”
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ARDICARBON SECTION

(to be used in SPAIN)

Annex 2
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ArdiCarbon es una herramienta diseñada en Excel: mediante un diseño funcional, sencillo y amigable para el usuario

Permite la actualización en continuo (IPCC 2006, IPCC 2019, EMEP/EAA 2019, Guidelines for Spanish GHG inventories)

Objetivo: analizar la sostenibilidad del sector ovino desde un punto de vista holístico (económico, social y ambiental)

Permite realizar análisis a la carta – escenarios “what happens if”

2.Resultados vía cuadros de mando 



6016-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6116-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón
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Balance 
de  N

Emisiones



6416-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6516-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6616-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6716-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6816-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



6916-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



7016-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



7116-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



7216-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



7316-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón
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16-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers

Itacyl - Oviaragón



7516-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón
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BD incluidas en ArdiCarbon

16-17 de marzo de 2022 C2- Training of advisers
Itacyl - Oviaragón



Teagasc sheep life cycle assessment 
(LCA) model



Teagasc Sheep LCA – How it works

Sheep farm

Wool



Life cycle inventory
Model operates:

• Over one production year

• Monthly time step

5 animal categories

• Mature ewe

• Hogget

• Lambs

• Replacement lambs

• Rams



Life cycle inventory
Sheep specific emissions

• Driven by sheep system inputs

• Concentrate feed 

• Synthetic fertiliser use

General farm emission sources:

• Agricultural lime

• Fossil fuel use

• Energy consumption

• Chemicals



Model Input Interface – Part 1



Model Input Interface – Part 2



Model Input Interface – Part 3



Teagasc LCA Process
Animal emissions are 

Driven by feed intake

Computation of monthly net energy requirement for:

Ewe and hogget
Maintenance (UFL/d) = (0.033×LW0.75)×AA

BCS gain (UFL/d) = LW×0.13×5.6×BCS gain

BCS loss (UFL/d) = LW×0.13×4.36×BCS gain

Milk production (UFL/d) = MY×((0.0071×PC)+ (0.0043×FC)+0.2224) 
Where MY=milk yield (kg/d); PC=protein content (%); FC=fat content (%); LW=live weight (kg); and 
AA=activity allowance

Lamb

Maintenance (UFL/d) = 0.033*(LW^0.75)

Live weight gain (UFL/d) = 3.42*LWG
Where LW=live weight (kg); and LWG= liveweight gain (kg/day)



Life cycle inventory
Direct methane emissions
Enteric fermentation GEI% 7 IPCC (2019)
Enteric fermentation GEI% 6.7 IPCC (2019)
Enteric fermentation GEI% 6.3 IPCC (2019)

Manure excreted at pasture kg CH4/kg VS Bo 0.19; MCF 0.47% IPCC (2019)
Solid manure housing kg CH4/kg VS Bo 0.19; MCF 2% IPCC (2019)
Direct nitrous oxide emissions
Solid manure storage kg N2O-N/kg N 0.01 IPCC (2019)
Dung at pasture kg N2O-N/kg N 0.0004 IPCC (2019)
Urine at pasture kg N2O-N/kg N 0.004 IPCC (2019)
CAN fertiliser application kg N2O-N/kg N 0.0149 Harty et al (2016)
Urea fertiliser application kg N2O-N/kg N 0.0025 Harty et al (2016)
Direct carbon dioxide emissions
Diesel use kg CO2 / L 2.91 EPA (2019)
Indirect nitrous oxide emissions
Housing ammonia emissions solid manure 
system kg NH3-N/ kg TAN 0.168 EPA (2019)
Solid manure storage kg NH3-N/ kg TAN 0.35 EPA (2019)
Solid manure spreading kg NH3-N/ kg TAN 0.68 EPA (2019)
Grazing kg NH3-N/ kg TAN 0.06 EPA (2019)
CAN fertiliser application kg NH3-N/ kg N 0.08 EPA (2019)
Urea fertiliser application kg NH3-N/ kg N 0.159 EPA (2019)
Nitrate leaching kg NO3-N/ kg N 0.1 EPA (2019)



Life cycle impact assessment - GWP

• Environmental impact of animal production can be measured as global 
warming potential (GWP), acidification potential, eutrophication 
potential, photochemical ozone creation potential, ozone depletion 
potential and energy use and land use. 

• Global warming potential shows how much heat trapped in the 
atmosphere and it is usually reported as carbon dioxide (CO2) 
equivalents (CO2-e).

• It measures accumulative warming over 100 years period of time 
which resulted from a unit of the gas mass produced at the beginning 
of a 100 years reference period.

• Greenhouse gas emissions are calculated for biogenic greenhouse 
gases: CO2, methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O). 



Life cycle impact assessment - GWP

• The GWP of CO2 is 1, where CH4 has GWP of 28, while GWP of NO2

is 265 (IPCC, 2014). 

• That means that, each kg of emitted CH4 absorbs the same quantity of 
heat as would 28 kg of emitted CO2, while one kg of N2O absorb the 
same amount of heat as would 265 kg of CO2 over a 100 years period 
of time. 

• Greenhouse gases directly affect overall global temperature and 
causing climate change. It is predicted that after complete termination 
of net emissions of CO2 the effect of global warming will last hundreds 
if not thousand years, unless a large quantity of net CO2 is removed 
over an extended period of time. 



Model Outputs - Example
CO2 CH4 N2O

Enteric fermentation 0 42705.74 0
Manure housing and storage 0 275.0653 1872.245
Manure spreading 0 0 1502.24
Grazing 0 202.4159 1974.361
Fertiliser application 814.104 0 6074.719
Ammonia emissions 0 0 1077.994
Nitrate leaching 0 0 1427.197
Concentrate feed 2123.41 45.70376 632.2698
Fertiliser production 3500.921 143.958 293.9123
Fossil fuel 1764.664 29.2345 97.10418
Purchased animals 1107.415 2730.388 1226.208
Purchased forage/bedding 328.5133 62.37497 360.69
Other 459.5506 9.484869 4.512007
Total 10098.58 46204.37 16543.45

Contribution (%) 0.138628 0.634271 0.2271


